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1. About Your Patient Group
Cystic Fibrosis Canada has dramatically changed the cystic fibrosis story. We have advanced research
and care that has more than doubled life expectancy. Since being founded by parents in 1960, Cystic
Fibrosis Canada has grown into a leading organization with a central role engaging people living with
cystic fibrosis, parents and caregivers, volunteers, researchers and healthcare professionals, government
and donors. We work together to change lives through treatments, research, information and support.
Despite our remarkable progress together, we are not yet done. Not when half of the people with cystic
fibrosis who died over the past three years were younger than 34. Not when a child born with cystic
fibrosis still has only a 50% chance of living to 54. We will keep pushing, keep going further until all
people with cystic fibrosis can and do experience everything life has to offer — and enjoy everything life
has to offer.
Cystic Fibrosis Canada funds basic, discovery science and clinical research, and has helped establish core
facilities across the country. We provide financial support to the forty-two multi-disciplinary cystic
fibrosis clinics that see nearly all Canadians living with cystic fibrosis and maintain close relationships
with the clinical and research communities. We have invested over $261M in research and clinical care
support. The close relationships with the research and clinical communities allows us to better
understand the disease. We are the most respected and trusted source for information on cystic fibrosis
in Canada and provide an information and resource service to the community that includes publishing a
comprehensive resource compendium for the community. In addition, we maintain close relationships
with our sister organizations around the world, which allow for the rapid sharing of information and
adoption of best practices. We launched in 2018 the Cystic Fibrosis Canada Accelerating Clinical Trials
(CF CanACT) network that now includes 10 of the 42 cystic fibrosis clinics serving over 60% of Canadians
with cystic fibrosis. CF CanACT also works closely with our international partners to conduct protocol
reviews, share DSMBs, and help speed clinical trial progress.
Cystic Fibrosis Canada manages the Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Registry (the Registry). The Registry
contains the clinical information on nearly all Canadians with cystic fibrosis, living or deceased, with data
going back to the 1970’s. The Registry publishes an annual report that describes the current status of
the cystic fibrosis population in Canada and national trends over time. 1 The data in the Registry is also
used by investigators in Canada and around the world to better understand the disease and the impact
of therapeutic efforts as well as propose improvements to care.
We work closely with our patient community to advocate to improve their health and well-being. In
2020, Cystic Fibrosis Canada’s National Advocacy Network consisted of 250 well-trained advocates and a
basket of tools to help them in their efforts. We’ve been able to help the cystic fibrosis community by
amplifying their voices through coordinated efforts that have addressed both national and regional
priorities.
Cystic Fibrosis Canada’s contributions have led to significant improvements care and quality of life for
people living with cystic fibrosis. As a result, Canada has one of the highest median ages of survival in
the world.

2. Information Gathering
Cystic Fibrosis Canada gathered information for this submission through a cross-Canada survey of
patients and caregivers. We reference Cystic Fibrosis Canada’s publications, including the 2019 Canadian
CF Registry Annual Data Report. We cite the scientific literature and clinical trial data and other
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published studies on elexacaftor/tezacaftor/ivacaftor and ivacaftor (hereinafter called Trikafta) and its
impacts, as well as a Cystic Fibrosis Canada funded study published in the fall of 2020 2 that projects the
impact on the Canadian cystic fibrosis population of access to Trikafta. Where appropriate (in
descriptions of the general impact of cystic fibrosis on life for example) we have used information
gathered for recently submitted CADTH submissions.
We surveyed our community from January 18 until January 25, 2021. Patients and caregivers were
invited to participate through postings at cystic fibrosis clinics, through direct email, Facebook, and
other social media channels. In total,1,455 people responded to our survey. According to their
residence, all respondents live in Canada. The percentages provided below refer to the percentage of
individuals who responded to a given question in the survey.
Thirty-one percent of all respondents were adults living with cystic fibrosis, 17% a spouse or caregiver of
an adult living with cystic fibrosis, 12% parents of one or more children with cystic fibrosis between the
ages of 12-17 years, and 20% were parents of one or more children with cystic fibrosis aged 11 years or
younger. Twenty percent of the respondents did not belong to any of these categories and were
excluded from further analyses.
Of the 422 adults with cystic fibrosis who responded 12% are currently taking Trikafta through the
Special Access Programme (SAP), 7% received it through a clinical trial and all but one adult is still
accessing it, 6% tried to access Trikafta through the SAP but were unsuccessful, and 63% have not tried
to access Trikafta but are indicated for it. One is a US citizen living who is working in Canada and who
accesses Trikafta through their cystic fibrosis clinic in the USA. Four percent were none of the above and
were excluded from further analyses.

3. Disease Experience
Cystic fibrosis is the most common fatal genetic disease affecting children and young adults in Canada.
There is no cure. Cystic fibrosis causes various effects on the body, but mainly affects the digestive
system and lungs. The degree of cystic fibrosis severity differs from person to person; however, the
persistence and ongoing infection in the lungs, with progressive loss of lung function will eventually lead
to death in most people with cystic fibrosis. Respiratory failure causes eighty-five percent of cystic
fibrosis fatalities.
Cystic fibrosis is the most common fatal genetic disease affecting children and young adults in Canada.
There is no cure. Cystic fibrosis causes various effects on the body, but mainly affects the digestive
system and lungs. The clinical progression of cystic fibrosis can vary greatly from person to person, even
with the same mutations.
The most significant clinical impact is in the lungs, where patients have difficulty in clearing secretions,
which in combination, with aberrant inflammation leads to persistent infections with cycles of
inflammation that are ineffective in clearing infections. This leads to progressive scarring of the airways
and a progressive and sometimes rapid decline in lung function. Pulmonary / infection / cardiovascular
complications cause eighty percent of cystic fibrosis fatalities. 3
Patients may suffer frequent pulmonary exacerbations (PEx) requiring weeks of hospitalization and I.V.
antibiotics. PEx cause rapid decline of lung function and more rapid disease progression and are
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associated with a greater risk of death (Stanford, G. E., Dave, K. & Simmonds, N. J., 2021) 4. Other
consequences of having cystic fibrosis include malnutrition and very low BMI, and cystic fibrosis-related
comorbidities like cystic fibrosis-related diabetes (CFRD) and cystic fibrosis-related liver disease.
Cystic fibrosis is a complex disease caused by mutations in the gene for the Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Conductance Regulator (CFTR). There are over 2,090 known mutations. Cystic fibrosis has a
tremendous impact on the people who live with it, their loved ones, and on society. Every week in
Canada, two people are diagnosed with cystic fibrosis, one of them through newborn screening. Every
week in Canada, one person with cystic fibrosis will die.
Thanks to significant progress in treatment and care, the majority of children with cystic fibrosis will
reach adulthood. The estimated median survival of Canadians with cystic fibrosis in 2019 was 54.3 years
of age. 5 Half of the Canadians who died from cystic fibrosis in 2019 were under 42 years, compared to
33 years in 2018 and 28 years in 2000.
As the disease advances, even more time and effort are needed to manage the progressive and
debilitating symptoms. Children with cystic fibrosis may need to quit school or go part-time, adults with
cystic fibrosis may need to leave the work force or undertake part-time work, as may caregivers of
children and adults with cystic fibrosis.
Our four year old grandson has missed out in so much of his life that he deserves more childhood
instead of all the time the medications and therapies take away.
– CF grandparent
From Cystic Fibrosis Canada’s Patient-Submission to CADTH 15March2018:
Growing up, I spent a lot of my life trying to show everyone that I was tough and that I could
handle CF because I didn’t want their worry or their pity. I have to live my life knowing that it’s
most likely going to be shorter than my parents’ lives. Shorter than my younger brother’s life. No
one should have to live like that. Now that I’m an adult living with CF, the realities of the disease
are catching up to me. My health is worse than it’s ever been before. Not having enough breath
to do the things I want to do on a daily basis is incredibly frustrating. I want to have enough
breath to run up the stairs. To hike down to the dock and go fishing with my dad. To clean the
house. CF is slowly stealing my life from me. I have dreams. I want to get married and not break
my husband’s heart when CF stops mine. – Adult with CF
I have experienced many health crises related to cystic fibrosis leaving me with no other option
but to consider a double-lung transplant. In 2011 my lung function reached an all-time low
sitting at 26 percent and my family and I were faced with the difficult reality of having to make a
decision. At this point I was so exhausted I couldn’t even perform basic tasks. – Adult with CF
I struggled to keep up with work and university and had to spend up to 2 hours a day on
exhausting, never ending, treatments. For 20 years I had about 3 hospital admissions a year. This
meant I had over 60 hospital admissions, equaling more than 3 years of my life in hospital.
– Adult with CF
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When two of my children were first diagnosed, the doctor told me I’d never go back to work
again. It is a full-time job keeping my children healthy. From helping with their physio to clear
mucus, frequent CF clinic visits, hospital stays, and on top of that ensuring our third child does
not feel left out as a healthy child. – CF parent
My 11 year old daughter spends in excess of 26 hours a week trying to stay healthy. The fight
against CF is all encompassing for the family. It requires giving up 2 to 7 hours every day for her
therapies. The physical therapies take a toll on my and my wife’s bodies. We both have repetitive
strain injuries and arthritis in our hands, wrists and shoulder. This commitment requires
scheduling all meals and everyone’s activities around her therapies. We restrict our social
activities to prevent passing on colds and flus. Each day that a control for cystic fibrosis is not
available to her is a day that her lungs are deteriorating. All the treatments that she has access
to only try to mitigate her existing health problems, none address the root cause. Without the
availability of drugs that fix the basic defect in cystic fibrosis, our daughter and others like her
will lose their valiant fight as they pass away while gasping for air. – CF parent
I lost three friends in three months, while they waited for a lung transplant. It’s not right to bury
your friends all under the age of 25. I’ve been to more funerals than weddings in my life.
– Adult with cystic fibrosis
Moreover, research has shown that patients with chronic diseases (defined as a condition that persists
for longer than three months) can often have anxiety and depression. It is estimated that up to one third
of individuals with a serious medical condition will experience depression. Depression is one of the most
common complications of chronic illness like cystic fibrosis, and it also affects caregivers.
On April 1st, 2011 my son and daughter were both diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis. It remains the
most devastating news I have ever received. My 9-year-old son has already spend in total over 6
months of his life in the hospital. Each time he is away from school, his friends, his extracurricular activities, his bed, his family. He is stuck in a hospital room attached to cords and
tubes. He’s not allowed to leave his room due to infection control. It’s complete isolation. Being
away from home for 2 weeks at a time affects the whole family. My daughter has developed
separation anxiety. – CF parent

4. Experiences with Currently Available Treatments
There are hundreds of therapies that aid in symptom management in the categories of: antibiotics,
supplemental vitamins, aerosol bronchodilators, mucolytics and pancreatic enzymes, antiinflammatories, and steroids. Most cystic fibrosis patients take pancreatic enzymes, multi-vitamins and
nutritional supplements to maintain normal growth. Cystic fibrosis patients work tirelessly every day to
improve the clearance of secretions from their lungs. This is done by performing airway clearance
techniques at least twice a day for about 30-60 minutes per session. Inhaled medications are used to
open the airways while inhaled antibiotic treatments are used to control infections. The total time spent
on maintaining lung health is well over two hours each day. Patients frequently have periods of infection
and acute inflammation called exacerbations that require a hospital stay of at least two weeks and that
frequently last four weeks. The steroids that are used to reduce the inflammation and help patients
5

recover from the exacerbation ultimately damage organs in the long run, contributing to the
development of cystic fibrosis related diabetes (CFRD) in 35.2% of all Canadian cystic fibrosis adults.
Many of the other drugs that patients need to take on a regular basis also have negative side-effects.
Antibiotics can cause kidney damage and total lifetime dose must be controlled; others permanently
stain the teeth. Chronic use of antibiotics leads to resistance and as patients age, a need to try multiple
antibiotics to find one that works. Because patients are on so many drugs, drug to drug interactions
become difficult to manage and can interfere with optimum therapy.
The benefit of living a longer healthier more productive life is worth quite a lot of side effects. CF
already comes with burdensome, painful symptoms, as do existing CF drugs. I often have severe
reactions when I must take IV antibiotics, the last line of defence for me currently before
transplant, and they barely work to slow the disease progression at all anymore. My inhaled
therapies similarly don’t work well, and cause bleeding, inflammation, hearing loss and more.
Oral infection treatments also cause hearing loss, build up resistance, and damage my liver and
digestive system. I would do anything if it meant I got to live. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Hospitalizations interfere with school, and jobs, for both adult patients and the parents of children with
cystic fibrosis. In 2019, there were 1,952 hospitalizations recorded which added up to almost 25,246
days spent in hospital (nearly 70 years total). This does not include visits to the out-patient cystic fibrosis
clinics. A total of 4,316 (99.4%) individuals with cystic fibrosis visited a cystic fibrosis clinic at least once
in 2019 with 3,367 (77.5%) having three or more clinic visits. Twenty-one percent of cystic fibrosis
patients travel more than 250 km one-way to their cystic fibrosis clinic to receive routine care, with the
concomitant interruptions on day-to-day life. At home, individuals with cystic fibrosis had 842 courses of
home IV therapy adding up to over 15,530 days on home IV antibiotics.
In terms of time, money and overall health, the burden of care of cystic fibrosis is tremendous, on those
who live with cystic fibrosis, their caregivers and society. Over the course of a year, people with cystic
fibrosis can take tens of thousands of symptom management medicines and supplements. Together
inhaled and physio chest therapies can take between 2-4 hours a day, every day of the year. 6
Long-term use of powerful antibiotics to fight chronic, persistent infection ultimately leads to antimicrobial resistance. As in the quotes above and below patients describe the fear of running out of
options.
I am running out of options due to antibiotic resistance & low lung functions, so this is a possible
treatment when without it, I have no other option. – Adult with cystic fibrosis

Eventually the ongoing cycles of infection and inflammation destroy the lungs. Lung transplantation is
the last recourse for people with end-stage cystic fibrosis. Between 1988 and 2019 eight hundred and
eighty-four individuals with cystic fibrosis had received one or more lung transplants, with three
hundred eighty-five post-transplant reported deaths, or 499 survivors. Fifty percent of today’s lung
transplant recipients are expected to live over 10 years. 7
Cystic Fibrosis Trust https://www.cysticfibrosis.org.uk/what-is-cystic-fibrosis/cystic-fibrosiscare/physiotherapy/physiotherapy-faqs#howmuchairwayclearance January 31, 2021
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A summary of the day in the life of one cystic fibrosis patient with advanced disease, during the
evaluation period pre-transplant:
A typical day at home: 6:00-7:30 AM: intravenous (IV) antibiotics (2x40 mins). They connect with
my picc-line. It's rather tedious because of the many steps of the procedure: disinfect, flush with
saline, connect the antibiotic, wait 40 minutes, flush with saline again, connect the next
antibiotic, wait 40 minutes... etc. Very often, my Mum, Dad or sister will do this for me while I
sleep in, so I can catch a bit more sleep. 8:00-9:00 AM: wake-up routine; asthma meds, inhaled
antibiotics and enzymes, pep-mask physiotherapy, wash all the nebulizers, prep any meds that
need to be reconstituted. 9:00-10:00 AM: breakfast; meal routine: check blood sugar, take
insulin, have breakfast, morning pills (the usuals + check calendar for the ones on a variable
schedule), Scandishake, after-breakfast meds, if any (check calendar). 1:00-2:00 PM: lunch;
repeat meal routine; 2:00-4:00 PM: IV antibiotics (3x40 mins), (concurrent) 3:00-3:10 PM:
inhaled antibiotics. 4:00-5:00 PM: exercise. 6:00-7:00 PM: supper; repeat meal routine. 8:009:00 PM: clapping physiotherapy. 9:00-9:30 PM: bedtime routine; asthma meds, inhaled
antibiotic, bedtime meds (check calendar). 10:00-11:30 PM: IV medications (2x40 mins) Fairly
often, my Mum, Dad or sister will do this one for me too so I can go to bed a bit earlier. Juggling
the timing of everything is a bit of a headache, mostly because I need to space out eating with
physiotherapy (doing physio or exercise tends to give me coughing fits, which makes me throw
up if I've eaten too recently). On most days I've also got a limited amount of energy, so I've got
to manage my activities to make sure I don't crash before the end of the day. Other regular tasks
include: keeping medical appointments (1/week or more); preparing pills in advance (it saves
time at meals); speaking with my pharmacist 2-3 x a week to order meds, arrange
delivery...and…staying on top of insurance reimbursements (3-4 hours / month or so). 8
Availability of CFTR modulators:
Trikafta is the third generation of CFTR modulators. All modulators are tailored for specific CFTR
mutations. Only the first-generation modulator, Kalydeco, is broadly available in Canada. Kalydeco
treats about 4 percent of people living with cystic fibrosis. Orkambi and Symdeko are both second
generation modulators and could benefit as many as 50% of Canadians with cystic fibrosis, but neither is
available through public payers in Canada, excepting Quebec which provides access only to those who
meet the strict eligibility requirements of the ‘patient d’exception’ program.
Clinical benefits gained from Kalydeco are more modest than those from the newest, third generation
modulator, Trikafta. Although the patient populations served are distinct, patients on Kalydeco with a
F508del mutation are likely to benefit from Trikafta. On average, clinical benefits gained from Orkambi
or Symdeko are substantially more modest than those from Trikafta and more patients reported
intolerable side effects with Orkambi in particular, however individual responses were highly variable
and some patients report having benefited greatly from one, or another of the earlier modulators. Any
Canadian on, or eligible for, Orkambi or Symdeko is likely to benefit substantially from Trikafta.
Orkambi had side effects I couldn't tolerate. Trikafta is my one and only hope. - – Adult with
cystic fibrosis
I am on Orkambi now. It’s working great. Trikafta is a better modulator than Orkambi. … I am
trying to conceive because I’m healthy enough from Orkambi. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
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Caregiver Impact: Current Therapies
Spouses or caregivers of an adult living with cystic fibrosis accounted for 34% of caregiver respondents,
25% were parents of one or more children with cystic fibrosis between the ages of 12-17 years, and 41%
were parents of one or more children with cystic fibrosis aged 11 years or younger.
Of the 384 caregivers who responded and care for children with at least one F508del mutation, 87%
have not sought access to Trikafta. Five percent care for children who tried to access Trikafta through
the Special Access Programme but were unsuccessful, and 2% care for children who had access through
a clinical trial but no longer do.
One hundred nineteen caregivers of adults with at least one F508del mutation responded. Most, 66%,
have not sought to access to Trikafta. Two percent care for adults who participated in a trial but no
longer have access and 15% tried unsuccessfully to access Trikafta through the Special Access
Programme.
All of these people care for Canadians following current standard of care (SOC).
Current standard of care focuses on maintaining health and preventing progression. This is why children,
who appear healthy and may have over 100% predicted FEV1 are nonetheless subjected to an
aggressive regimen of physiotherapy and antibiotic treatments in addition to special diets and frequent
(quarterly or more) clinic visits. Despite this aggressive early treatment, all patients will ultimately
progress. Virtually all current therapies treat individual symptoms or individual organs.
People with cystic fibrosis may take over a hundred different pills a day, along with an hour more of
chest physiotherapy, and preparation and inhalation of aerosolized drugs, and injection of others, like
insulin or i.v. antibiotics. All people with cystic fibrosis take these symptom management drugs to
survive. Their caregivers help them manage these medicines as well as their chest physiotherapy, not to
mention countless other things that many Canadians with cystic fibrosis can’t do as a result of their
disease.
We have kids. Because the one parent has CF, kids would not be possible without immense
additional caregiving over and above the normal work involved with raising children.
– CF spouse
My wife is still capable of her own basic care, but we've decided I will be responsible for
household income to facilitate her ability to invest time in her health. Of course partners are also
always partly responsible for support of mental health and well being of the other. Often
someone suffering from a fatal and debilitating disease will require more than average support
in this area. – CF spouse
Our daughter has her own apt now but we help out weekly with meal prep, grocery shopping,
housework, Rx pick ups, rides to Dr appts when she is not able physically to do these tasks
because of feeling unwell and tired due to her CF. – parent of a CF adult

Our survey findings indicate that the burden on caregivers of individuals with cystic fibrosis on SOC in
terms of time and energy is significant. Of the caregivers of adults, 40% spend 10 hours or less per week
on caregiving activities, but 33% spend between 11-20 hours per week and another 27% spend more
than 20 hours per week on caregiving activities. Of the caregivers of children only 17% spend less than
8

10 hours per week, 53% spend 11-20 hours, 17% spend 21-30 hours and another 12% spend over 30
hours weekly on disease management.
While it might seem counter-intuitive that caregivers spend more time caring for children who are in
general far healthier than adults, the reality is that care is complex and parents carry the full burden of
caregiving, whereas patients typically transition gradually to adult care by increasingly adopting
responsibility for their own care.
The combined total burden of care on both patients and caregivers to simply follow SOC to stabilize
health as much as possible is that of at least a part-time job for most families, and for some families,
equivalent to a full-time job, for each patient. For multi-patient households, the burden is multipled. It
should come as no surprise when one parent of multi-patient households typically leaves the work force
to care for the children.
With respect to employment, 60%, of reporting caregivers for adults with cystic fibrosis have had to take
time off work to meet their caregiving requirements of their loved one; 6% said that they had to quit
their jobs altogether, 6% had to reduce from full-time to part-time work and 4% had to take time off
school or leave school altogether. Amongst caregivers of children with cystic fibrosis, 60% of reporting
caregivers had to take time off work, 12% had to leave full-time work for part-time work, and 13% had
to quit work altogether and 2% had to take time off school or leave school altogether.
For many years, I gave up working full-time to be available for the unpredictability of CF in our
family's life. – CF spouse
As the mom of two teens with CF the amount of time and stress in regards to living with cystic
fibrosis is unpredictable. Because of the unpredictable and cruel nature of this disease I had lost
my registered nurse license due to a lack of enough nursing hours. It was impossible to commit
to any kind of position in my field when I had to do multiple treatments with my children every
day which included doing chest physio on both children. Due to hospital admissions, procedures,
doctor appointments and the kids getting sick on a regular basis caring for them has been a fulltime job which has always left us with just my husband being able to work full time. – CF parent
My husband and I both had to quit our jobs and relocate back to Canada, as we had been
working abroad. We had to move our family of 5 from their home. While my husband had to
search for work back in Ontario, I have not been able to return to work due to daily therapies,
frequent hospitalizations, and other health concerns. – CF parent
I am a registered nurse and have never been able to take any kind of full time position due to so
many appointments, treatments, sickness and hospital admissions. – CF parent
My husband and I work alternating shifts [he works nights, I work days]. – CF parent
Significantly more caregivers for adults with cystic fibrosis (44%) said caregiving had a negative impact
on their physical health than said it had a positive impact (17%). More than two thirds (72%) of reporting
caregivers said that caregiving had a negative impact on their mental health while 11% felt that it had a
positive effect. Parents and caregivers have an overwhelming desire to do something to help their loved
ones. The observation of one parent suggests that caregiving may help counter the negative impact the
diagnosis has on mental health. Just over half – 55% – of caregivers said caregiving had a positive impact
on their relationship with the recipient. Seventeen percent felt it had a negative impact.
I have just been fired from 10 years of employment with no notice or severance as my
performance suffered too much due to caregiver burn out. – CF parent
I have had mental health problems watching my child fall ill. – CF parent
9

I worry constantly. Knowing medication may be available that could better her life but she may
not be able to access it is very stressful. – CF spouse
When asked about what their child or spouse taking Trikafta could mean for them personally, caregivers
said:
She would be totally independent, free to plan her life without all the physical, and medical
regime restrictions she has to endure at present, because her health status would improve
greatly on the drug. She would finally be able to breathe easy, to be happy and hopeful for a
long enriching life. – CF parent
My son would be able to pursue his studies as an Engineer without the health decline that comes
with CF. He could work, chase his dreams like anyone else. – CF parent
I wouldn’t have to think about becoming a widow before age 40. – CF spouse
It would have a positive impact all around not only for them, but also on the rest of the familyespecially their mental health. – CF parent

5. Improved Outcomes
Trikafta is the third generation of CFTR modulators with the potential to treat up to 90% of Canadians
with cystic fibrosis. It represents the single biggest advancement in treating cystic fibrosis in the history
of the disease and has been proven to significantly improve health outcomes. The remarkable impact
the drug has had on what has been an inevitably fatal disease has led to intense media interest. The
Washington Post named it number one of nineteen good things that happened in 2019. 9
Canadian research 10 released in August 2020 predicts that rapid access to Trikafta could result in
extraordinary health benefits by 2030, including 15% fewer deaths, 60% fewer people living with severe
lung disease and an increased estimated median age of survival for a child born with cystic fibrosis of 9.2
years. Understandably, expectations amongst the cystic fibrosis community are high, but also down to
earth. Patients often simply want, and hope for, ‘normalcy’.
I am a 29 year old male living with cystic fibrosis, I truly believe this drug will finally change me
to the point where I can finally think of myself as "normal" or "healthy" i've never known what its
like to feel like a normal healthy person. I feel alienated in my own body. Living with Cystic
Fibrosis is not easy. Growing up as a young boy in elementary school I went to school every day
thinking I was different than every other kid there, and not different in a good way. I truly believe
this drug can help me have a sense of normalcy. – Adult with cystic fibrosis

I have simple hopes for Trikafta - to not have a coughing fit while laughing, to be able to go on
walks with friends, to be able to sleep, to stabilize my disease progression, to be able to take a
Opinion: 19 good things that happened in 2019. Editorial.The Washington Post.
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deep breath. These simple things would completely change my world and mental health in
addition to the physical health benefits. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Patients also long for the ability to breathe unencumbered, to live without fear that normal activities will
cause further damage.
My hope is that getting access to this drug would improve my quality of life and allow me to
breathe and function in a way I never have before. My hope is that my quality of life will be
improved and that my body will be capable of doing things without so much struggle to breathe.
– Adult with cystic fibrosis
I am 43 years old and I was always told that my life expectancy is a certain age. I want to be the
woman that lives to be an old lady and I want to beat this disease. I want to be able to go for a
walk and not be out of breath and coughing my head off. I would love to never fear about
getting sick and if I do get a cold I can fight it off. Just giving us this chance to try this new drug
would be my dream come true. So please give us a chance to take this drug and live our life being
able to breathe. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Trikafta is a big life raft for many of us living with CF. We know it's not a cure but we have seen
almost miracle improvements in those lucky enough to be able to take it. If i had access to it and
it worked for me it would radically change my life. As it stands my day consists of taking care of
my CF, hours of therapies, trying to eat enough, trying to manage everyday life to not make
things worse for my health. I can't even imagine what life could be like if I didn't have to worry
about that all the time. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
They also want to be able to contribute to society. Parents and caregivers hope for unencumbered lives
for their loved ones.
Overall benefits by improving the underlying issues, if it helps keep me alive and productive
longer, I can contribute to society and help absorb the cost of my care. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Access to Trikafta would change our world completely, my son would be able to achieve and
pursue his goals and dreams, countless medical appointments and other medications would be
reduced, family productivity now and in the future with go up exponentially, all of a sudden you
would have thousands of individuals and their families who could focus on careers, businesses
the overall long-term economic benefit would be tremendous. – CF parent
…I have not been able to work in over a year and that has been the most depressing thing. All I
want to do is work, I want to be a active member of society. I want to buy a house, I want to
have kids and I believe Trikafta will help me achieve all those things. I have been hospitalized for
over 78% of this past year and it has put a major damper on my life. I have become depressed
and Trikafta has given me hope. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
As described above, cystic fibrosis is a highly heterogeneous disease, with many possible symptoms.
Clinical progress is highly variable, even amongst individuals with the same CFTR mutations. Individual
patients may be more dramatically impacted by different symptoms, all of which can have a negative
impact on survival.
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Trikafta would clear the mucus in my lungs and stop me from feeling like I am suffocating. Both
my brother and I have CF double delta f508, and it would save my brother's life. – Adult with
cystic fibrosis
I am really hoping it would help with GI issues such as DIOS. Also not sure what you need to
qualify but if it’s as life changing as others discribe I don’t want to have to wait till I am a lower
lung function. I would like to have a better quality of life sooner than later. My lung function
remains pretty good but GI issues are a larger problem. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Many patients struggle with maintaining their weight, (a concern given that a low body mass index (BMI)
correlates with poor post-transplant outcomes and correlates negatively with survival in general) and
believe Trikafta will help achieve a healthier BMI.
I have spent most of my adult life never being over 100 pounds and I have seen so many people
on Trikafta saying they’ve gained so much weight and that alone would improve my overall
health so much. I have also seen a lot of CF women get pregnant after taking it and that is also
my dream that is currently affecting my emotional and mental health. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Cystic fibrosis is a relentlessly progressive disease. Young patients with mild disease may live nearly
normal lives because the progressive damage that is occurring to their organs has not yet manifested in
ways that can be seen without clinical measures. Many patients see Trikafta’s potential to slow the
progression of the disease or prevent co-morbidities from developing in the first place as the most
important potential benefit.
Having access to Trikafta would give me the opportunity to strive toward my goal of becoming a
doctor and helping others the way I have been helped throughout my life. I would be able to
have children and live a relatively normal life without having the extreme physical and mental
challenges that cystic fibrosis causes. [Without] Trikafta, there is no guarantee I will live past 25
years old as it is very unpredictable. Currently, my lung function is high but Trikafta is a medicine
that works best in preventing damage. I need to have access to it before the damage becomes
irreversible. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
My hope is that Trikafta would at minimum slow my health regression or at best improve my
health so that I can make longer lasting health improvements that would ultimately lead to a
longer lifespan. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
I hope it will slow the progression of my disease so that I have the ability to live more
comfortably in the moment without being in constant state of distress over what my future
holds. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Even individuals currently on a CFTR modulator anticipate seeing a benefit from switching to Trikafta.
I am currently on Orkambi and although it has helped me greatly, I believe Trikafta will help me
more now that I am beginning to plateau on Orkambi. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
The anticipation for this drug is so high as to have one disturbing, unanticipated impact, that of patients
hoping to get sicker, to be sick enough to qualify for compassionate access. This appears to be tied to
the very strong improvements some patients have seen with the drug and the belief that the loss of an
additional few percentage points of lung function would be more than compensated for by the gains
made by accessing the drug.
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I was declined because I am not sick enough yet? I look forward to the day when I will take
Trikafta daily and able to breathe and live a long healthy life. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
I grew up hoping for something like this. It is a daily struggle right now to live, especially knowing
that there is medicine that could help me. It is a special kind of hell. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
I am running out of options due to antibiotic resistance & low lung functions, … I hope it comes
quickly, as I am sick but not sick enough for SAP, which is very hard to cope mentally that I am
suffering with no options, And my health is deteriorating, but I’m not dying enough to get it yet,
so I am concerned about the damage to my lungs while I wait that could have been avoided
when Trikafta exist – Adult with cystic fibrosis.
Not sick enough with pft 30-40% to have DR apply for SAP. – Caregiver of an adult

6. Experience with Drug Under Review
A total of 57 respondent patients have experience with the drug under review. Sixteen were part of a
clinical trial on Trikafta and continue to access Trikafta, whereas forty-one have received access to
Trikafta through the Special Access Programme. These are two distinct populations. The clinical trials
recruited patients with mild to moderate disease (FEV1 between 40%-90% predicted normal), whereas
the SAP grants compassionate access to patients with advanced disease, (FEV1 is invariably below 40%.
We are unaware of a lower limit). Fifty-three of the above respondents offered descriptions of their
experience with Trikafta: forty-six (87%) found their experience with Trikafta to be very positive, six
(11%) found it to be positive. One respondent (2%) indicated a neutral experience. There were no
negative or very negative experiences reported.
For the past 30 years, my parents have prayed and hoped for a drug that could cure CF. Trikafta
is the closest thing we have ever seen. It is, truly, a miracle drug. I am one of the incredibly lucky
few chosen to take part in the drug trial while it was being tested. My health improved
dramatically, and almost overnight. When I began the trial, my CF lung function indicator, FEV,
was around 75%. It had been decreasing 1-2% every year for the last 10 years. Within 2 weeks
my FEV was back up to 89%. Two weeks later I was at 94%. My mother cried when I told her.
Those were numbers I hadn’t seen in more than a decade. In addition to measurable FEV
numbers, my stamina was way higher. I am an avid mountain hunter and I didn’t get winded
nearly as quickly as usual. My digestive system became less volatile. My energy levels were up,
my appetite increased dramatically. And, perhaps the most shocking thing of all, I gained
weight! From when I started the drug to today, I am up 20 pounds. That is mind-blowing. My
doctors actually had to tell me to decrease the amount of high fat foods I was eating. Those were
words I never thought I would hear in my wildest imagination. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
Most respondents that have taken Trikafta noted that the burden of care associated with cystic fibrosis
lessens with Trikafta. After taking Trikafta, adults with cystic fibrosis spent a median of 10 hours of week
on disease management, whereas their caregivers spent a median of 4 hours. Still, respondents noted
that even greater benefits could have resulted had they had access to Trikafta sooner.
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My life post Trikafta is not even comparable to before. I haven’t been hospitalized or on
antibiotics in over two years. I can work and contribute to society like a normal human. – Adult
with CF
Eighty four percent of adults found that Trikafta improves lung function better than other therapies,
80% noted that it results in fewer pulmonary exacerbations, and 68% found that it improves nutritional
status better than other therapies.
I have more energy and I am not so fatigued all the time. I barely cough or spit up mucous. I am
able to do more activities and not run out of breath so quickly. My appetite has gone up and
weight gain has been way easier. – Adult with CF
I did lung transplant work up. I got Trikafta under compassionate care. My lung function
increased by 13%. I no longer cough, have gained 25 pounds and have a new quality of life. Put it
this way I wasn’t able to walk up a flight of stairs pre-Trikafta I am now bike riding.
– Adult with CF
Seventy nine percent of parents of children with cystic fibrosis who are 12 years of age or older said that
their child’s experience with Trikafta was very positive, and 21% said it was positive. When compared to
other therapies, adult caregivers of children with cystic fibrosis noted that Trikafta better manages
improvements in lung function (93%), improvements in nutritional status (64%), and reductions in rate
of pulmonary exacerbations (57%).
My son has never enjoyed better health than he has since accessing this drug. His chronic
intestinal issues have cleared up (within days) and he had the longest period in his life without
antibiotics. He’s gained weight and height at a rapid rate. He looks healthy.
– CF parent
Lung function has increased by over 10%. No side effects have been experienced.
– CF parent
Coughing in cystic fibrosis is chronic to the point of severely impacting quality of life. It impedes sleep,
interferes with normal everyday activities like laughing and when coughing bouts strike shortly after
meals can easily cause vomiting. It is anecdotally one of the first effects of a modulator on patients and
appears frequently in the responses. In both the adult and child populations, a number of respondents
noted improved sleep and better mental health.
My mental health was at an all time low, I accepted death and wanted it over soon. Now I have
a new insight on life, I am excited to plan a future with a family and have begun a new career.
– Adult with cystic fibrosis
I have been on it for just over nine months. Life changing. I have gained twenty pounds. I don’t
cough all night long all the time. I barely cough at all. My sputum went from being thick and
yellow-green to thin clear sputum. I have energy and walk 6.5 kilometres a day. I have a renewed
lease on life. I have not had a cold or any exacerbation for over 10 months. I love what Trikafta
has done for me. – Adult with cystic fibrosis
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Side Effects: Patients on Trikafta

Almost 30% of children who are taking Trikafta experienced side-effects: headache (25%), high liver
enzymes in the blood (50%), and having a rash (25%).
About 50% of adults noted that they had experienced side-effects, including but not limited to:
headache (38%), abdominal pain (29%), rash (21%), diarrhea (17%) nasal congestion (17%), and runny
nose (17%), and high liver enzymes in the blood (13%).
In terms of side-effects, adult respondents found all of the side-effects associated with Trikafta to be
acceptable. Cataracts were the least acceptable, with only 2% of respondents finding them to be
acceptable.
The benefit of living a longer healthier more productive life is worth quite a lot of side effects. CF
already comes with burdensome, painful symptoms, as do existing CF drugs. I often have severe
reactions when I must take IV antibiotics, the last line of defence for me currently before
transplant, and they barely work to slow the disease progression at all anymore. My inhaled
therapies similarly don’t work well, and cause bleeding, inflammation, hearing loss and more.
Oral infection treatments also cause hearing loss, build up resistance, and damage my liver and
digestive system. I would do anything if it meant I got to live. – Adult with CF
Those symptoms are all superficial compared to not being able to breathe. the only deal breaker
would be if the medication destroyed my liver faster than CF would destroy my lungs. – Adult
with CF
The alternative is worse. CF kills 100% of the time. – Adult with CF
Adult caregivers of children with cystic fibrosis felt that all side effects are acceptable except cataracts.
Side effects such as headache (64%), nasal congestion (64%), runny nose (55%) and rash (55%) were
more tolerable than others.

Ease of Use

Almost 80% of adults reported Trikafta to be easier to take than other medications. For the most part,
adults noted that it was easier to take because it is just three pills twice a day. Likewise, 92% of
caregivers of children with cystic fibrosis noted that Trikafta was easier to take than other therapies for
the same reason.
All other medications treat the symptoms associated with CF. It’s a struggle to have my child
take them as he saw no benefit. With Trikafta he saw the benefit immediately and since then I
have never had to fight or force him to take any of his medications. – CF parent
You just take your pills and that is it. Nothing else. No other med has accomplished this result
before. It’s quick and effective. – Adult with CF
What’s a couple more pills a day, on top of the dozens I already take? No
contraindications/interactions with other meds/most foods, taken twice a day. Adult with CF
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Health Outcomes

In terms of health outcomes, adults reported that Trikafta has resulted in positive changes to their
health. Specifically, it helped them gain weight (87%), increased their lung function (85%), slowed or
stopped progression of symptoms (83%), resulted in fewer hospitalizations (83%), improved their energy
(83%), improved mucus clearance (81%), and improved mental health (64%) among others.
Increased energy, dramatic improvement in his mental health. – CF spouse
I was so sick my doctors had nothing else to offer me, I was enjoying family time because I did
not have much longer to live, I now feel amazing without any barriers.
– Adult with CF
It [Trikafta] saved my life. I was being evaluated for a double lung transplant and was able to
postpone it and doubled my lung function. – Adult with CF
For the past 30 years, my parents have prayed and hoped for a drug that could cure CF. Trikafta
is the closest thing we have ever seen. It [Trikafta] is, truly, a miracle drug. I am one of the
incredibly lucky few chosen to take part in the drug trial while it was being tested. My health
improved dramatically, and almost overnight. When I began the trial, my CF lung function
indicator, FEV, was around 75%. It had been decreasing 1-2% every year for the last 10 years.
Within 2 weeks my FEV was back up to 89%. Two weeks later I was at 94%. – Adult with CF
I was sick with an infection for 2 years. I missed school for 2 years and became reliant on a
wheelchair and stayed in hospital for most of the year. I was told I was going to die and soon
after Trikafta got in my hands. I was discharged a month after and can exercise and go to school
now. I'm also no longer on antibiotics. – Adult with CF
It’s like she doesn’t have CF anymore. She doesn’t cough, she doesn’t produce mucous, she is full
of energy, she has an appetite and gains weight normally, she sleeps better, the list goes on!
– CF parent
My son has never enjoyed better health than he has since accessing this drug. His chronic
intestinal issues have cleared up (within days) and he had the longest period in his life without
antibiotics. He’s gained weight and height at a rapid rate. He looks healthy.
- Parent of a child with CF

Impact on Other Medications

The survey also found that 60% of adult respondents who are taking Trikafta noted the drug has helped
them reduce the number of medications they take, including but not limited to inhaled antibiotics
(63%), chest therapies (48%), anti-inflammatories (30%), antifungals (26%), and antivirals (22%).
Oral antibiotics, since I have not gotten sick in the 2.5 years I have been on Trikafta.
with CF

– Adult

Vast reduction in need for antibiotics during Phase 1. Also increased appetite and some height
and weight gain (but not conclusively attributable to Trikafta). – CF parent
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Since starting on Trikafta almost 10 months ago, I spend every day feeling like I don't even have
cystic fibrosis. My breathing is remarkably normal. My exercise tolerance is much improved (I can
even baby wear my 1-year-old and walk around the neighborhood). Incredibly, my FEV1 has
gone up to 35% so far and I have put on 6kg so easily. I have cut out some of my inhaled
symptom management drugs as well. – Adult with CF
This was also the case with children with cystic fibrosis who have taken Trikafta: 25% of respondents
said that their child has reduced the number of medications they take since starting Trikafta. This
includes but is not limited to reductions in use of inhaled antibiotics (67%), chest therapies (33%), and
antivirals (33%).

Hopes and Dreams

Among adults with cystic fibrosis who have not had access to Trikafta, 96% believe that Trikafta could
improve their health and well-being. In particular, 95% of adults thought that Trikafta could increase
their lung function (95%), 93% said they hoped it would help them live a healthier life, 93% hoped it
would help them live a longer life, 90% said that hoped that their symptoms will slow or stop.
Almost 100% of caregivers of children with cystic fibrosis that have not accessed Trikafta believe the
drug would improve their child’s health and well-being. When caregivers considered how they hope
Trikafta could help their children, 96% hoped for their child to have a longer life, 94% hope for a
healthier life for their child, 93% want the drug to slow or stop the symptoms, and 85% hope for
improved lung function for their child.
Trikafta could improve quality of life overall for the child with CF and the family unit as a whole,
such as better and more integrated into time with family, friendship and social time outings since
this drug can improve turn around health so much so we likely wouldn't be so worried about
managing health and symptoms and having so many fears of decreased health due to contact
with viruses that are so prevalent in society that contribute to decreased health and lung
function without these modulators drugs. – CF parent

Gaps and Unmet Needs

Almost 80% of adult respondents not on Trikafta said that there is a gap or unmet need in current
therapies that Trikafta could alleviate. In particular, it would give some adult respondents a more
efficacious option than other modulators (61%), it could be of benefit to those who could fail on another
modulator (37%), it can treat some mutations that other modulators don’t (35%), and it would give
some choice among modulators (35%).
Twenty other countries are funding it except Canada. I personally deserve the right to try.
Canada deserves better. It needs to be funded. – Adult with CF
Because of access barriers, I have not been able to even try the earlier modulators. I am hopeful
that, because Trikafta has such incredible results, that publicly funded drug plans will actually
cover Trikafta. – Adult with CF
One of the biggest complaints from the patient side is requiring us to be "sick enough" to qualify
for a drug. Preventive medicine is important ... – Adult with CF
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Seventy-nine percent of caregivers of children that have not accessed Trikafta believe that Trikafta can
address a gap or unmet need in therapy. Specifically, 63% identified a gap in efficacy, saying it is more
efficacious than other modulators. Others identified a gap in the mutations that modulators treat, 46%
said Trikafta can treat their mutation, whereas the other modulators cannot, and 41% said it would give
their child another choice among modulators.
Unmet needs include the fact that right now my child cannot access any modulators, and
preventative therapies currently are not taking away the progression of her disease. Quality of
life is hugely impacted and lessened, having no modulator to improve her overall health and help
her body be protected from other illnesses. – CF parent

Impact on Caregivers: Addition of Trikafta

The number of hours caregivers of adults spend per week on caregiving activities changed following
access to Trikafta. The number of caregivers spending 10 hours or less went from 40% to 55%, the
number spending between 11-20 hours went from 33% to 24% and the number spending more than 20
hours per week went from 27% to 20%. Note that nearly twice as many adults with advanced disease
and the heaviest burden of care gained access to Trikafta through the Special Access Program on
compassionate grounds than patients with mild or moderate disease got access to Trikafta through
clinical trial or other means. Caregivers of adults on clinical trials reported a median of four caregiving
hours per week after the adult they care for started Trikafta.
Trikafta has saved the person I care for! I have far less stress thinking about day to day living.
They are independent and do not depend on antibiotics to get through each day. They no longer
require as much assistance with day to day activities. – CF Spouse
The change in burden on caregivers of children was less significant. Of the 12 caregivers of children who
gained access to Trikafta, 11 indicated that they spend 21 hours or more weekly on disease
management post-access to Trikafta. This is in fact not surprising. As noted above, children generally
have milder disease than adults, and even children who appear healthy and have normal FEV1 are
subjected to an aggressive treatment regimen under SOC, and the burden falls almost exclusively on the
caregivers.
Nonetheless, 27% reported that Trikafta had a very positive impact on their caregiving requirements,
and 45% reported that it was positive. Specifically, Trikafta helped 22% of respondents reduce the
number of caregiving requirements they have, and 22% said they reduced the amount of time they
spend on caregiving duties, among other things. In addition, the impact on the mental health of cystic
fibrosis parents whose children start Trikafta was significant. As respondents noted:
There are no words to describe the improvement in my mental health. My anxiety attacks have
stopped. I can sleep through the night. I actually have time for myself. Watching my son’s health
improve and seeing him be able to function and have the potential to become a productive
member of society rather than live a bed ridden sick life has been the miracle I had always
prayed for. His own outlook has dramatically improved, and he looks forward to waking up,
going to school and going to work. He has a second chance at life that he does not take for
granted! Trikafta has blessed our family in so many ways and we are forever grateful.
– CF parent
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7. Companion Diagnostic Test
Since the discovery in Toronto of the gene responsible for cystic fibrosis in 1989 and the development of
new technologies, it has become possible to detect the mutations in the gene through laboratory tests,
using blood samples or cheek swabs. Samples are sent to specialized molecular diagnostic laboratories
for analysis. Over 2,090 mutations in the gene responsible for cystic fibrosis have been identified. One
thousand of these mutations are ultra-rare, found in five patients or fewer world-wide.
Medical diagnostic laboratories typically conduct panel screens for the most common mutations in
Canada. Such tests detect the mutations in approximately 98% of the Canadian cystic fibrosis
population. If medically indicated, complete exome sequencing will identify virtually all cystic fibrosis
mutations, and in fact the falling costs of such tests make it even more economical to sequence than to
screen panels of mutations. Both the coverage and the availability of genetic testing vary across Canada.
Trikafta is the first CFTR modulator therapy available to treat patients with a at least one copy of the
most common cystic fibrosis mutation, F508del.
According to the Registry genetic mutations have been identified in 99% of all patients who were seen in
a cystic fibrosis clinic in 2019. The vast majority of individuals for whom Trikafta is indicated, are known
by their clinic or can be queried by their clinic using the Registry, even if the patients themselves aren’t
necessarily aware of their genotype. In addition to the complete CFTR genotype for most patients, the
Registry also houses rich clinical information on nearly every Canadian with cystic fibrosis including
demographic information, clinical measurements, hospitalizations, treatments, and medications
(including dates of initiation and cessation, where appropriate, for CFTR modulators).
As described above, the clinical progression of the disease is highly variable, even for patients with the
same mutations, and studies supported by Cystic Fibrosis Canada and others have identified a number
of genetic loci (called modifier genes) that appear to impact disease progression. Not surprisingly,
evidence from the clinical trials also reveals a wide range of short-term responses to the drug, with
changes in FEV1 ranging from little to no change, to as high as 40% improvement in FEV1 over baseline.
Improvements in other symptoms, such as BMI and especially a significant reduction in PEx may also
vary. In the ensemble however, all patients seem to benefit. Importantly, the efficacy of CFTR
modulators appears to be maintained over time.
While it is not currently possible to determine who will benefit from Trikafta in advance of administering
the drug, Cystic Fibrosis Canada has partnered with SickKids Hospital and Genome Canada on a precision
medicine project to develop predictive tools that will help clinicians determine the right medicine for the
right patient. The research team is examining how genetic factors, which can be assessed from a noninvasive blood test, can help predict individual treatment responses. They also examine if drug testing
on patient-derived tissue samples can be used to inform the potential clinical response to drugs by each
patient. The team is working with academic and industry partners, and patient organizations to promote
the tools, once they have been shown to be effective, to Ministries of Health to integrate into patient
care. In addition, trials are underway in Europe to use rectal organoids to test in vitro a patient’s
response to drugs 11
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In summary, the entire Canadian population of patients eligible for Trikafta are already identified for the
clinicians that will ultimately prescribe the drug. The Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Registry will continue to
track all patients on the drug allowing for post-approval analyses of Trikafta’s benefits and limitations
and laboratory tools that will predict whether a patient is expected to benefit from a drug are under
development and should be available soon.

8. Anything Else?
Is there anything else specifically related to this drug review that CADTH reviewers or the expert
committee should know?
Perhaps the most important potential benefit from Trikafta is a reduced rate of decline in disease
progression, that, if treatment is started early enough, may prevent much of the organ damage
observed in patients with advanced disease from ever occurring. This is also an extraordinarily difficult
change for an individual patient to observe or evaluate with any degree of confidence. A 2019
publication (Volkova, N. et al. , 2019) 12 presents data that supports the conclusions of previous studies
and the evidence that a CFTR modulator modifies the course of disease in patients with cystic fibrosis,
and a recent publication by Stanojevic et.al. (2020) projects significantly better overall outcomes for the
Canadian cystic fibrosis population should Trikafta be made available in 2021. Evidence of a change in
decline is difficult to prove at least in part because true control cohorts would be unethical and are not
possible. In cystic fibrosis we nonetheless have an extraordinary resource in the Registry that will allow
us to track and evaluate the impact of all modulators over time. Indeed, Cystic Fibrosis Canada-funded
studies are ongoing to evaluate the long-term impact of the first- and second-generation modulators in
the Canadian context.
Current treatments for CF are all reactive - treatment of disease progression. I am excited for
there to be an option for halting/ slowing disease progression. Better overall health, less time in
hospital, longer more productive life! – CF adult
The announcement in November of 2019 that Trikafta had received approval from the FDA, and six
months ahead of schedule caught a number of groups off-guard. The response of the cystic fibrosis
community in Canada was immediate, and visceral. Canadians have contributed generously to the global
advances in cystic fibrosis treatment and care, investing, through Cystic Fibrosis Canada more than $261
million in research and care. CFTR modulators exist today because the gene was cloned in Toronto, by
Canadian scientists, funded by the generosity of Canadians and the Canadian cystic fibrosis community.
Canadian scientists helped decipher the structure and function of CFTR, the gene product, that laid the
foundation for the drug discovery. Canadians felt let-down and left behind and our collective mental
health was impacted. The impact on mental health of “being left behind” is evident elsewhere in the
cystic fibrosis community. Five percent of Canadians only have mutations (nonsense mutations and
others) that cannot be corrected by CFTR modulators, and that community’s mental health suffers
precisely because they have no such options and feel left behind.
Trikafta was fast-tracked for access by the U.S Federal Drug Agency (FDA) and granted a priority review
by the European Medicines Agency (EMA). Trikafta has received regulatory approval in 32 countries, 27
12
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within the EMA centralized regulatory approval in addition to receiving approval in the United States,
United Kingdom, Norway, Iceland and Liechtenstein. Trikafta has received public reimbursement in the
United States, United Kingdom, Ireland, Austria, Denmark, Germany, and Slovenia. We believe that the
collective mental health of the Canadian cystic fibrosis population would suffer serious negative
consequences from a negative HTA recommendation. It is unclear if, or how, that impact, or the impact
on the mental healthcare system might be considered in the evaluation, but the negative consequences
to the community would be real.
So many other countries have this available to them. All we are asking for is a chance for them to
just be children. Canada used to be one of the front runners for CF treatments. Now it seems like
we are finally behind many other countries who already have this available to their CF
community. Very sad – Adult with CF
It’s the difference between living a life lockdown and being able to be free again. – Adult with CF
Trikafta gives me hope. – Adult with CF
The evidence shows how is could save/better ones life. Physically, Mentally, Emotionally. If
something is available that can save your life or help maintain a healthier lifestyle where you can
work, raise a family, have less hospitalization, how could you deny that access? Anyone would
want to have access to this and it’s crazy that I am writing and advocating for this to be
available. This is the right direction but I know there are people in the CF community who need
access to this right away and each day they don’t have it, the worse they get. Thank you
– Adult with CF
Just knowing there is something out there that could improve his quality of life as he ages
instead of him getting progressively worse is encouraging. We just hope to have access to it
sooner rather than waiting until he is older and becomes too sick. – CF parent
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Appendix: Patient Group Conflict of Interest Declaration
To maintain the objectivity and credibility of the CADTH reimbursement review process, all participants
in the drug review processes must disclose any real, potential, or perceived conflicts of interest. This
Patient Group Conflict of Interest Declaration is required for participation. Declarations made do not
negate or preclude the use of the patient group input. CADTH may contact your group with further
questions, as needed.
1. Did you receive help from outside your patient group to complete this submission? If yes, please
detail the help and who provided it. No, we prepared this submission in house. No.
2. Did you receive help from outside your patient group to collect or analyze data used in this
submission? If yes, please detail the help and who provided it. No, we collected and analyzed the
data ourselves. No.
3. List any companies or organizations that have provided your group with financial payment over the
past two years AND who may have direct or indirect interest in the drug under review. All funds
received were for unrestricted programming.
Company

Check Appropriate Dollar Range
$0 to
$5,001 to
$10,001 to
5,000
10,000
50,000

CREON
Horizon Pharmaceuticals – Head Office
Mylan Pharmaceuticals
Vertex Pharmaceuticals (Canada) Main Account
Abbvie
AstraZeneca Canada Inc.
Bayer Canada
Gilead Sciences Inc.
Merck Frost Canada Inc.

x
x

x

x

In Excess
of
$50,000
x
x
x
x

x

I hereby certify that I have the authority to disclose all relevant information with respect to any matter
involving this patient group with a company, organization, or entity that may place this patient group in
a real, potential, or perceived conflict of interest situation.
Name:
Position:
Patient Group:
Date:

Dr. John Wallenburg
Chief Scientific Officer
Cystic Fibrosis Canada
February 12, 2021
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